
LE 6't7 LB 677

LEGISLATIVE BILL 577

Approved by Lhe Governor APriI 20, L994

Introduced by chanbers, l1

AN AcT relating Lo Probatlon, parole, and Pardonsi to anend sections 83-1S9,
83-190; S3--L,126, 83-1,126.0!., A3-L,t29, and 83-1,130, Reissue
Revised staLutes of Nebraska, 1943, section 83-1,118, Revised
statutes Supplement, LggZt and, sectlons 29-2264, 83-188, 83-191,
ag-Lg2, 83:i,rOO, 83-1,100.01, 83-1,113, A3-L,127, and 83-1,127.01,
Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993; to change provi8ionB relaLing to
Lhe restoration of -civil rights, to Provide for aPPlicability of the
SLaLe Personnel Systen to Board of Parole erployeesi to change and
elininate provisioni relaLing Lo Lhe Powers and dut,ies of the Board
of Parole and its enployies, Lhe board of Pardons, the office of
Parole Adninistration, aira Lne DeparLnenL of Correctional servicesi
to change provisions relating to aPPllcations .for pardons; to
provj.ale ior Lransfcr of certain iLems as prescribed, Lo change
provis!-ons relating Lo subsLance abuse theraPyi Lo harnonize
provisions; to proviae an oPeraLive date,' to repeal Lhe origlnal
sectionsi and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

secLion 1. ThaL secLion 29-2264, Revj-sed SLatuLes suPPlemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

29-2264, (l) whenever any person is placed on probation by-a court
and satisfactorily colipietes the conditj'ons of his or her Probation for . Lhe
entire perioa theieof or is discharged fron probation prj.or to Lhe LerninaLion
oi tfre ierioa thereof. the sentencing court;hall issue an order releasj'ng Lhe
oifenaei from probaiion and such oider shall in all felony cases restore the
offender'E civil rights= tlte ffi ffi ttr€ugh € Fdrddt H bH +#t+.

(2) Wheneier any person is convicted of a nisdeDeanor or felony and
is placetl'oir probation b| Lhe court or is senLenced to a fine only, he or 6he
nay,'after satisfactory fiuiumenL of the conditions of probation for the
eniire period tshereoi or after discharge from probatlon Prlor.Lo the
termination of Lhe period Lhereof and after payment of any fine, peLition the
scntencing courL Lo set aside the conviction.-(3) In deLermining whether to seL aside the conviction, Lho court
shall consider:

(a) the behavior of Lhe offender after sentencing;
iui rn. likelihood LhaL Lhe offender witl not enqage in furLher

criminal activiLy; and
(c) Any oLher infornation the court considers relevant'
i+i rire courL may grant the offender's peli.Lion and. issue-an order

setting "tia6 tne convicLi.on-wien in the oPinion of lhe court the order e'ill'
be in the best inLeresL of Lhe offender and consisLenL riith the Public
wetfare, Such order shall:

(a) Nullify Lhe convicLioni and
ib! nenove-alt civil dlsabitiLies and disqualifications inposed as a

result of ihi convicfion- tlre ffi a3 €lro{gh a Pardotr had be€lr i**ed=
(5) The seLLing aside of a convicLion in accordance wj'th the

Nebraska ProbaLion AdninisLraLion Act shall not:
(a) Require the reinstaLement of any office, employnent, or Position

which was lreviorisly held and losL or forfeiLed as a resulL of the conviction,
<Ul Preciude Proof of a plea of guilLy whenever sY9h. Pl:1 is

relevant to Lne aetermlnation of an issire involving Lhe righLs or liabilj.Lies
of soneone olher than Lhe offender;

(c) Preclude proof of Lhe convicLion as evidence of Lhe conDission
of Lhe misdeneanor or feli:ny, whenever Lhe facL of iLs connission is relevant
ior gne purPose of inpeachiirg lhe offender as a wiLness, excep! Lhat the order
seLLing iside the convictj.on may be inlroduced in evidence;

(at) Preclude use oi the conviclion for the purPose of deLerminlnq
sentence on any subsequenL conviction of a crininal offense;

1e) ireclud; Lhe proof of Lhe conviction as evidence of the
connission-of Lhe nisdeneanor or felony in Lhe evenL an offender is charged
wiLh a subsequent offense and Lhe penalty provj.ded by law is increased if the
prior conviction is Proved; or' (f) preclude the Proof of Lhe convicLion to deLernine wheLher an
offender li ifigiUfe to have a subsequent convicLion set aside in accordance
wlth Lhe Nebraska ProbaLion AdminisLralion AcL.
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(6) This secLion shall be reLroactive in aPPlicaLion and shall apply
persons, otherfiise eligible in accordance with Lha Provisions of this
whether convicLed prlor to, on, or subsequent Lo June 11, 1993.
Sec. 2. ThaL section 83-188, Revised SLatuLes supplemenL, 1993, be

anended to read as follows:
83-188. There is hereby created Lhe Board of Parole. For

adninisLrative purposes only, Lhe board shaLl be wiLhin Lhe Board of Pardons.
NoLhing in the Nebraska Treatnent and Corrections Act shall be construed Lo
give the di.rector or the Board of Pardons any auLhority, Power/ or
responslbillLy over Lhe Board of Parole-;Lls-llplgyllE- or the exercise of iis
functions under Lhe provisions of the act. The enPloyees of Lhe Board of
Paro1c shall bc covered bv the State Personnel Systen.

sec. 3, That section 83-189, Reissue Revised statuues of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

83-189. Ihe Board of Parole shall consist of fivc full-Line nenbers
Lo be appointed by lhe Governorj s|Jbj#t to €onflffiatsin b1 *e fegi++ature:

characLer and judicious tenperamenL.The members of Lhe board shall be of

beofl
and at-Ilagt

section 83-190, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska
1943, be anended to read as follows:

83-190, The membera of Lhe Board of Parole shall have r teil leI0t
of office of six years and until their succcssors are appointed! anal herrc
qt*+ie e*ecpt thtt Hha tha +ffi ef the part-+ift lEaibe, cePeint d e?id
to idrgtrlC 30, +9eft exPi.e? the part-+i*c eoli+ioltt sha}} be emit*ed; end
a€ .{€h ts.in€7 t{ro ft#ire iEaibeFt sH+ be ePPain+d? Thc Per+-+i*e Iieilbert
appo+nged prid to *t gu.+ 3e? +gBL rat be rcaPpo*ftg.d tso thc ft+:Hfrc
eci+l:ffi- The successors €o the Hl-+ifr P#i+iffi shall be appointed in
the same manner as provided for the menbers first appointed, and a vacancy
occurrlng before expiraLion of a term of office shatl be sinilarly filled for
the unexpired Lern. A nember of the board nay be reappoinLed. The nembers of
the board nay be removed only for disabilily, neglecL of duty, or nalfeasance
in office by Lhe Board of Pardons after a hearing. The Board of Pardons shall
prompLly file in Lhc office of the Secretary of SLate a conplete sLaLenenL of
the chirges, iLs findlngs and disposiLion, and a complete record of Lhe
proceedings.

sec. 5. ThaL secLion 83-191, Revised sLatutes supplemenL, 1993. be
ancndcd Lo read as follow6:

83-191. The nenbers of Lhe Board oE Parole shall devoLe fu11 Line
to Lheir duties nith such board and shal1 not engage in any oLher business or
profession or hold any other public office' No menber shaIl, at Lhe time of
his or her appoinLmenL or during his or her lenure, serve as the
repre6enLaLive of any political party or of any execuLive commitLee or
governing body Lhereof or as an execuLj.ve officer or employee of any PollLicalparty, organizaLion, association, or comniLLee. A nenber shall resiqn froE
the board upon filing as a cendidate for anv elective Dublic office' Each
nenber of the board shall reccive an annual salary !o be fixed by the
Governor. On and after July 1, 1993, such salaries sha1l be paid in equal
nonLhly portions.

sec. 6. ThaL secLlon A3'192, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as foll,owsr

83-192. (.1) The Board of Parole shallr(a) {+} DeLernine the Lime of release on paro}e of committed
offenders eligible for such release;

1}) ta trix the conditions of parole, rcvoke Parole, issue or
auLhorize the issuance of warranLs for Lhe arresL of parole v!.olators, and
impose other sancLions short of revocation for violalion of condiLions of
parole i (c\ f+} Deterhine the Line of discharge fron parole;

1!!) f+} vislt and inspecL any facility, state or local. for lhe
deLenLion of pcrgons charged wiLh or convicted of an offense and for Lhe
safekeeping of such other persons as may be renanded Lo such facility in
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If a connitted
the record of every

offender
comnitted offender as follows:
ha6 a

reviewed annually;' (ii) 16i rf " commitLed offender has a parole eliqibiliLy. daLe which
is nore [frIi 'fiv. but not nore Lhan ten years fron his or her daLe of
incarceraLion, his or her record shalL be reviewed durj'ng Lhe first year. of
incirceration. and when he or she is wiLhin Ehree years of his or her earliesL
larole eligibillLy date, his or her record shall be revicwed annually;
' Tifil iq rf a comnitted offender has a-parole eligibiliLy daLe
which is ^6i" fir"ri Len but not more than thirty years from hj's or her daLe of
incarceration, his or her record shall be reviewed durinq the first year of
incarceraLion, every five years thereafLer until he or she 1s within five
t;;;; "a hi6 or her-earlielt parole eligibiliLy daLe, and annually thereafter;
' Gvl {d} If a conmilted offenaer has-a parole eligibility daLe }rhich
is nore tfrii 'tiri.uy years fron his or her daLe of incarceraLion, hls or her
iecord stratl be revieied during his or her first, tenLh, and tsentieLh year of
incarceration, and when he or ihe is within five years of his or her earliesL
tiiore efiqftiliLy alate, his or her record shatl bc reviewed annuallyi and
' IlI) 6i rf a connlLted offender is serving a ninimum 1if' sentencc'
his or herEcoid- "h.U be reviewed during the f irst year of incarceration and

"v-ry t"" years LhereafLer unLiL such Limi as the sentence is connuted' If
such- sentince is connuted, the comniLted offenderrs record shall be reyiewed
.nnuafiy when he or she is within five yaars of his or her earliesL Parole
eligibility daLe,- -Such revj.ew shall incl'ude the circumstances of the offense, the
presentence investigaLion reporL, Lhe conmitted- offcnder's Previous social
ti"Loiv and criniial recoid, his or her conducL, emPloynenL, and attiLude
during'connitmenL, and the reporLs of such Physical and nenLal examinations as
have 5een nade. The board shall neet wigh iuitr commiLLcd offender and counsel
hj.n or her concerning his or her Progress and ProsPecLs for future Parole'

ahe revies schedule shatl be based on courL-itlPosed senLences or
staLutory nini.mum senLences, whichever are greater' Nothing-in such schedule
irriri p.3n:.u:.t the board from reviewing a conmiLted offenderrs case aL any

eligibil.ity date erithin
or her date of incarceration, hei record shall be

La*€ ru:I€$ end rcgttlaei€rrJ fo" i+3 ofilr edil'ifi.til+i€n end

and proper
TreaLment

parole
his or

powers and Perform aII duLies necessary
itilities of the board under the Nebraska

The provisions secLi-on shall not
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offender fron requesting Lhat Lhe board reqiew his or her record, except Lhat
the board shall not be rcquired to review a conmiLted offenderrs record nore
than once a year.

Sec. 7. That section 83-1,100, Revised StaLules supplenent, 7993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

83-1,100. There ls hereby creaLed wiLhin the deparLmenL Lhe office
of Paro1e AdminisLralion. The office shall consisL of the Parole
AdninisLraLor, Lhe field parole service, and all oLher offj.ce sLaff, The
office shall be responsible for Lhe following:

(1) The adminisLraLion of parole servlces j.n Lhe communiLyi
(2) The nainLenance of all records and files associated wiLh Lhe

Board of Parole; alll
f+) +ra++sia of e?a.i+i*e ad*,iai-strae,i+e st#f support to the M

of Fardffi end th€ Be*rd Gf Parele te #i€t ifi ft#?*ng 6n+ the,ir dr+f?3r and
{3) f4} The daily supervision and Lraining of staff membera of the

office.
Nolhing in Lhis section shall be construed to prohibiL the office

from maintaining daily records and files associated wiLh Lhe Board of Pardons.
scc. 8. ThaL section 83-1,100,01, Revised staLutes supplenenL,

1993, be arended Lo read as followsr
83-1,100.01. AII equj.pnent, books, f+++$7 rieeords, and oLher

property in Lhe possession of Lhe office of Parole Adnj.nisLration relatinq to
the functions of the Board of Pardons and the Board of Parole, except records
mainLai.ned by the secretary of State, on llorenb* +a 1992 the operative date
of this acL, are hereby transferred to the OfFie ef Mc *dri#irgrctii€lr
Board of Pardons and the Board of Parole- as appropriaLe, as of such date.

Sec. 9. That secLion 83-1,113, Revised statutses Supplenent, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

83-1,113. The Board of Parole and 1ts enployees shall have access
at all reasonable tines to any committed offender over whon the board nay have
jurisdiction and shall have means provided for conmunication with and
observing the connitLed offender. The board shall be furnished such reports
as it nay require concerning the conducL and character of any conrniLted
offender and any other infornation deemed pertinenL by Lhe board in
deLermining whether a commiLted offender should be paroled.

Sec. 10. ThaL sectj-on 83-1,118, Revised sLatutcs SupplencnL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

83-1,118. (1) If in the opinion of Lhe board a parolee does not
require guidance or supervision, Lhe board nay dispense with and Lerminate
such supervision.

(2) The board may discharge a parolee from parole at any Lj.me if
such discharge is conpaLible with the proLection of the public and ls in the
best inLerest of the parolee.

(3) The board shall discharge a parolee fron parole when the Line
served in Lhe custody of the departnenL and Lhe tine served on parole equaL
the maximum term less good tine.

(4) The departnent shall discharge a connitLed offender from the
custody of the departnent when lhe time served in Lhe facility eguals the
maximum Lerm less good time.

(5) whenever any conniLted offender has completed lhe lawful
requirenents of the sentence, Lhe direcLor shall issue a certificate of
dlscharge to the offender, and Lhe certificate shall resLore Lhe civil righLs
of the offenderr ffi thongh . pa€6n hed bffi issred=

Sec. 11. Ttrat secLion 83-7,126, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

83-1,126. There is hereby created Lhe Board of Pardons which shall
consisL of Lhe covernor, AtLorney Ceneral, and Secretary of staLe. The
covernor shall be dEiffi chairperson of Lhe board. The SecreLary of SLate
shall be sccretary of Lhe board and keep ita records or designate such a
record keeper.

Sec. 12- ThaL section 83-1,126.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follorrs:

83-1,126.01. Any person in Lhe custody of Lhe DeparLnenu of
CoEectional Services or under supervision of the Board of Parole shaLl be
subject Lo Lhe provislons of tFi-s aet the Nebraska TreaLment and correcLions
AcL. Ia? pef'on elig.i{r}c for +it*edi*tse d+.€h*rgc er 

"c}ease 
pr*rsuffie to ttti.s

ret shel+ be rc di+eharE€d o! r'dlf,ised no}atset than olte hnndr.ed gr.enq da?s
66Eer tu$rst 2+, ++7+r s{& to the apprcra+ of thc Sotf,d ef Hons-

Sec. 13. That section 83-L,L27, Revised staLutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

83-L,727. The Board of Pardons shall:
(1) Exercise the pardon auLhority as defined in section 83-170 for
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for lhe

such other relief as

L carrying
Treatnent
sec. 14.

auLhoriLYi and
Exercisi' a1I Powers and perforn all duties necessary and

.;-i--ii;- ."lpo.iiuilities 'under Lhe Provisions of the
and Corrections Act.-- ih;t section a3-1,127.oL, Revised statutes suPplenent'

1993, be amended to read as follows:
8g-1,127,OL. ttre aep.rtment, subject- to available resources' sha11

hrovide thc 451+#,ine .*;;;'aI1 accountiig. budoeLing. and oayroll. sFrvices
[;".h; il;t;-;;-;;;e".s-i.a Ln;-E""ra "r 

p*t*i no -xpense Lo such boards-
?

t}} *lf ceeouneinE-,- HE€eitE7 €id Pe?r}} 3c#ic6t
++ *&+**t*+*?e atcff suPPere;
f+) $#i.S€d of-Fitr tPaecT
i+f *cecmrf oPere++ng exPcmeg; and
t+f *ceessarf €aP+til 9"tl't ---sec' 15. m"i--"ecuion ie-t,tzg, Reissue Revised sLatutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
83:i;129. (1) Any person desirlng Lhe Board of Pardons Lo exercrse

its pardon 
-auLhority 'sirarf iti+e a ilri+* aP6';J€*t+€rr **th reouesl an

application fror lLs .'""t"riiy. the application shall be returned Lo Lhe

secreLarv and shalr "t"ie--ite-'speciric i'itief requesLed and such oLher
:.r,forrati.on is is prescribed by the board'

(2) The 
-apprlcilion it.tt u" consj'dered wj'th or wiLhoul a hearing by

Lhe board aL its nuxi--iegufar scheduled ne€Linq- d r.+tHn thriftrt da?s?
rhiclrsrer +: c*rli* ir I f,iiiing i" held, iu sfrirr be conducLed - in an

informal nanner7 gut aag-a--eelneiL6+e record of the proceedings shall be nade
;;-;;;;".;;a accorainq to the aliderines of-the-board'

sec. 16' tnaffie Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska,1943, be anended to read as follows:

AfLer consideraLion of the
such further

1,130. (r)
investigations

applicaLionT and after
the Board of Pardons

shall either granL
nay be jusLified.

as iL may
the reliefor deny

Sec ra, itis llt strall become operaLive on July 1. 1994
Sec 19 That original sections 83- 189 83-190, 83-1,126,

83-1,126.01, 83-1 and 83-1,130 Reissue Revised sLaiuLes of Nebraska,
1943, secLion
29-2264, 83-

83- Revised sLaLuLes
188, 83-192,83-1,100

and 83-1,127.01,
Sec. 20

Revised sLatutes Supp Iement 1993, are repeaLed
Since an exists, act shirl be in full forceemergency

er tLs pas sage and
Lhis

,t29,
1 , 118,
83- 191

suDDlenent, 1992, and secLions
g3'-r,roo.or, 83-1,113, 83-L'r27,

and take effecL, from and aft approval, according Lo law
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